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FIJI.

(fbou ouiiowu connEsroNDENT.)

LEVUKA, June 14.

During tho month just past an exhaustive

report, furnished by the acting agent-general,
on tho oubject of Polynesian immigration,

has issued from the Government printing

ollice. It enters into full details, and assists

to so correct and comprehensive an idea of

the whole matter, bo far as it concerns Fiji,

that I w ill endeav our to lay ita salient features

before jour readers
After detailing the stjle of introduction,

first by the Government and next by private

enterprise under Government supervision,
it

speciallj notices tho matter of cost In this

eonnixion the statement is referred to that

prior to annexation the men were introduced

nt little more than £!> per caput In 1870 the

Coi ei nment allotted at £8 per head, m 1880

and 1881 at £10, after which it experienced

difficulties in inducing any tender from

shipping agents to recruit at even £10 per

head, and so traies average
cost for 1882 to

£30 per bead The principal reasons Bug

gested are that the supply has decreased, and

that w liereas Fijian
recruiters oller but £3

.

ot annum, Queenslander offer £0, and Ha

vi anans as high as £12 It is also suggested

that cost might be reduced by establishing a

central depot nmong the islands, and convey-

ing the people thence to Fiji by steam Re

garding the character of tho traffic, it is re

maiked -"'Hie recruiting season for 1882

(the last j ear exhaustively dealt with), though

not remarkable for success, appears to have

been tolerably free from uregnlarities and

abuses, tile following being the principal
cir-

cumstances to w Inch exception w ns taken bj

tin Government" Herefollowsixca.ses, which

1 will thus condense -1. The Loftus

engaged a trader to assist in recruiting whose

lemimeration was to depend on the number

ot men obtained, and its licence was refused

2 'Hie Au Revoir was permitted to sail

1 rom Sydnej, and on ai rival here was found

in so unseawortbj a condition that no other

Buch permission
has since been granted i

"

Curio, the bout bteerer, and two J ijinuB

fiom tho Tavium wero killed at Santo,

and on inquiry before n deputy of the High

Commissioner the strong presumption ap

pinrcd tli it the mcentiv e arose out of Curio s

tampering with native women i. Shots

weio fued over the Iliads of tuo recruits who

wire attempting to escapo from the bouts of

tile Lord of the Isles, mid a female native

who waa ni Hie bush wus alleged

to huve been killed (5 "A second

case ot the foolish use of fireiuins took

place on board another vessel In this in

stance, though beveuil nativo women were

giently fnghtened bj it, it was satisfaetoiily

established that it was improbable that any

moie serious result had been occasioned
"

(> "Two cases of time expired labouicrs

being landed at the wrong spot wero reported

during tlio season ," and the reportproceeds
to show how difficult, from the ignorance of

tlie expiries,
it is at times to guard ugainst

tins mistake

'1 Ins is the full catalogue, and to understand

it thoioughly it must be stated that the report

also allowa that during the jiar l8 vessels

made 33 voyages, bunging 2,03b lecrmts, and

returning 1,137 expirées 'I he lads spink for

tbemselMS, and it must be admitted that,

w hen no more serious indictment can be pre

femd, even though cognisanie ia taken of

ucarelejs use of firearms, by which several

native women were greatly frightened, very

little indeed leinains to be saul about the
"

ine,ulauties and abuses" o£ the .Fijian

labour trade

'Jouthmg tho recruiting of women without

tlnir natural protectors, whieh has bein

made a grave charge against the trade, the

lctuins show that,
for tho j cats ending

188.', but l8 were so engaged out of G,S15

Polynesians rtcruitid The percentage of

women to men under engagement in the

colonj is T^S As bcanng on the subject of

the treatment of labourers on estates, a table

is supplnd, showing that, m 1882, from 7,973

Poljnesians under indenture, but 48 com

plaints wiro
prefcrrul against emplojers

under the labour
laws,

winch resulted

in 38 convictions , while from 1,333 Indians

t'ic complaints were 13, and the convie

lions 5 On the other hand, the complaints

bj emplo}era against Polynesians were

'»7, and the convictions D7, and against
the Indians the complaints wero 103, and

the convictions 39 Notwithstanding this

return, compiled from magisterial records,

the acting agent general says -"Assaults on

the persons of Foljncsims nre veiy nume

rous, nnd bhould bo linnly discountenanced,

especially ni cases ot new immigrants,
with whom apparent idleness or

stupidit}

mav frequently be the result of weak
ness or disease I havo little doubt, fiom

my limited experience of Foljuesiuus, that
di »til m the caso of moto thun one mi

migrant bus been greatl} ncceleiated li}

ass mlt, though it would be most difheult to

produce Hiilhcient evidence to secure a con

v ictioii for manslaughter, the effects producid
bung exhibited lather in the form of mental
di spondency than actual bodily injury

'

Kei ping in view that the labourers have

free access to tho magistuitcs, and that tia

veiling inspectors from tho Laboui depart
mint ure constantly visiting plantations to

receive conipl tints and to prosecute on behalf

of the immigrants, tbefigiircs supplied scarcelj

bquiiic with tlio assertion mndo in the first

part of Hie above quotation, even supposing

all tho cases o! complaint were for assault

But additional light is thrown on the matter

by the column resei ved for this special offence,

which bhows the total number of complaints

tindir the head to have been 25 I For the

rest, the remarks about convictions for man

slaughter in cases where "theeffect produced
has been oxlnbitedrather in the form of mental

despondeuej than actual bodily injurj," may

indicate how sweet a thing it is to be a planter
under an acting agent general Holding Buch

veiv peculiar views

Up to this point the report is one by no

means unfavouiablo eitlur to tho traffic or

the colon), but unfortunately its prominent

fcatuie has )et to be mentioned, and this

gives tho wholo matter a totally different

complexion I icier to mortality , and here
the figures aro Bullicient to malee one atand

aghast '1 ho general statement ia contained
in the following acntences -" The number

of Polynesian immigrants introduced from

the first day of Tonuary, 1878, to the last da)

of December, 1S81, into this colony 13 7,137

'lheie died out of tina number during the

above period 1 270souls who had been pusscd

by the medical inspector as fit for indenture
'"Iho total fluctuating Polynesian

immigrant population for 1882 may be stated

nt 7,073, and the deaths among the same at

003 representing the actual death rate for the

)ear
as 75 fil per mille

'

In dealing with the

subject, the death rate on shipboard ia first

noticed, and that for 1878 sot down at 9 3 per

centum In 187J the rate was also very

he wy, mainly 111 consequence of the Stan
ley being caught in a hurricane, and djscn

tery of a malignant typo breaking out among

her men Of these 10 died on the 10) ogo and

DO in
hospital after debarkation After this

vessels were allowed to carry but one recruit

to the ton, the former rate being three to two

tons, and in 1883 2 111 men were introduced

with a los3 of but 4, or 1 80 per mille, )ct of

1,137 returned IG
died,

or 14D7 per mille Of

the 2,101 newly nrrived immigrants that

entered depot during tho year 17 died in

depot and J8 in
hospital,

rate 2079 per mille,
and of C1 caaes sent to hospital fiom seven

vessels just returned, between December,
1S82, and January, 1883, 21 terminated

fatally It is stated -"'Hie principal cause

of the heui) moitality in depOt and
hospital

among leciuits may be looked for 111 the

length of the voyage, tho late season of the

year at which vessels arrived,
want of accom

modatiou m the public hospital-calculated
to hold at the timo 20 patients of all

nationalities-and the insufficient a-range

ments made for tho supply of suitable native

food for the maintenance of immigrants in

depot 1 urther on, in giving the death rate

in Suva hosoital for the entire year (1882) as

2Vi 53
per mille, tho reporting officer udds

1 ho condition of Suva hospital during
the year 1882 (I refer to the building and

appliance«)
waa as httlo favourable to the

successful recovery of patienta aa it well

could be '

Evidentlj Yet at the time that
men crowded into this institution of 20

patient capacity wero dying from tho causes

noted, Sir William De Voux sat writing

the accusatoiy and denunciatory minutes to

the Planters' Association which caused the

breach that followed now fin tins was

justified, and to what extent the planters

generally aro responsible for this frightful

mortality, appears from another tablo which

gives death ratea in different districts
Gone

ral figures are 5,570 75 men, 003 deaths, rate

108 00 per mille Eliminating from tina the

Rewa figurea (the one planting district in

which the mortality lins been so appalling),

with its 224 57 rate, and the figures referring

to Government institutions, the state

ment then stands thus -In the other bov
en

districts into which the colony is for tina

purpoao divided, out of 3,909 men, 151 died,

or 3770 per mille, so that the deaths bring

ing tile rate up to 10S 00 occurred among

1,580 men on the liewa and those in Go

vornment institutions It is to be noted

that tlio men sent to Suva hospital from

plantations for this year
were 72, of

whom 12 died How the rate among the

Pol)nesians in the seven districts above re

ferred to compares with that among native

1 ijians appears on rcfeienco to the census

last puohshed, in 1882 Tina gives the

mortality for the previous jeal as 31 33 per

mille, so that though both are alarmingly

high, there is no great difference between

them, and, reverting to the Polynesian rate

on the plantations in these Beven districts,

the comparison with depot and hospital

figures, coupled with the admissions made
as to the inducing causea, certainly gives a

very strange complexion to oflieial ccnsuie.

1 he uspect of tho case for the planters as a

body is still moie clearly appuient on turning
to another table for 1882, which gives rates on

estates emploi ing over 10 men, and 10 or

fe» er Under the first head range
'17 estates,

emploi ing 1,80175 men, of wham 190 died ,

rate 10 20 pel cent Under the second head

range 273 estites, emploi mg 778 men, of

whom T> died, rate 3 21 percent Putting

both together the rate is 92 31 per mille,

but ii one item is
excised, namely,

"live plantations, S'il men, and 204

denths," the rate for the remaindei then

stands at 303 estatoa, 5,023 75 men, 2 ii

deaths , rate, 19 93 Deleting 13 other

estates the figurea Btancl-4,289 50 men and

151 deaths , rate, 33 21 per mille Discarding

22 other estates, the late among
2 531 mell is

leduced to 213! per mille, while, coming

still low
ei, out of

1,189
30 men-more than a

quin ter of tho whole-engaged on 291 estates

there died not one 'Iho conclusion ia un

avoidable, that when allotted to tho Billilli

cultivators, who engage but fe» men, and aie

able pert onally to caro for them in sickness

and in health, the people thrive As tile

allotment increases bo does the death rate,

till at last »e get to the Colonial Sugar Ho

lining Compani a three Rewa plantations,
cm

plo)ing 171 75, ot* horn 210-or over 50 pet

cent-die In the face of tina fact it is the

mine to be regretted that the policy of tile

Government has forced these small cm

pIo)cis to the wall, and is fustgiving over the

clnet agricultural industry of the colony to

the largo planting companies

'Hie official view of this wholo matter is

contained in the last
parngrn.li

of the repoit

It embodies the Suva Hospital 233 53 rate,

ahead) refeired to, und invites attention to

it, "to obtun thorough appieeiation of the

uusmtabihty of Polynesian immigrants for

emigration to tina colony aa field labourers
'

It the statistics printed would, indeed, heir

this construction, the system should not be

permitted to continue in operation another

da), but the f lets rcull) seem to point to the

conclusion that if the men can be kept off

Rewa plantations and out of Government in

stitutions, oi if in either or both cases such

treatment can be insured for thom ns they
tecciieat tho hands of the planters geneiall),

the) will do very well indeed, their chance

of life will bo at least equal to that of the

native Fijian, and piesumably better than

those they would enjoj in islands from which

the) emigrate

In vie» of the extent to which this report

might aflect the futuio of the labour trade,

it is decidedly fortunate for the small planters

that, as a prospectivo labourer, the Pol)
nesian is losing Ins position of first lmpoit

iince He is not all a desnablo lnbouier at

tile rate of introduction quoted, and ho has

only been sought foi, first, in the hope of ob

taming Ina seivieea ut a lower figure, and,

next, because no substitute was obtainable

Now, with the light of costly experience to

"uide thom, men of limited means would in

any case be compelled to let lum alone, and,

vv ith their attention turned in another direc

tion wheie the chance of procuring the sub
btitute on infinite!) better terms does at least

Hcem to offer, they are but the more w tiling

to do so '1 his lins been bioujit about b) the

passing of the ordinance at tho last
sitting

of the Council to authorise the raising of a

£75 000 loan, to be devoted to introducing

coolies, who will be allotted to planters,
on a

S)stemof deferred pn) incuts,
ni numbers of

fiom 5 to 10 'Hie ordinance now awaits tile

Ko) al assent, nnd then the senemo foi the

employment of the money will bo more dell

nilely dealt with 'Hie prospect thus held

out is the more
ngreeable,

aa an) hope of pro

curing Polynesians at a reduced rate baa

been entirely mimbil ited by the recent pro

clamation of a regulation made b) the High
Commisaioner under the ^\ cstern Pacific

Order in Council, prohibiting the supply of

arms, ammunition, and explosives by British

Bubjects to nny of tile islanders or the carr)

ing of them by 1 ntiah vessels to an) of the

islands throughout the Western Pacific

Whatever question may arise ns to the good

polic)
of this act, it is certain that as the

Pol) ncsiana only recruit in the hope of io

eeivmg these articles, either aa presents for

engagement or as wages at the end ot the

term, its effect must, of necessity, be to

render the recruiting mote
difficult, und

matenally to increase the cost ol the lew

who may, peihaps be obtained 1 or this

reason, whether other labourers may offer or

not, the Pobneaiiin supply may bo regatded

aa almost closed, tit least until conditions

very materially alter

Reapecting the good policy of tina arms

prohibition a great deal may be s lid '1 hose

who ndvocuto it simply know that the

lslundahave leceivcd arms from Luiopenns

and that they have turned them with latul

efiect against those from whom they have

obtained them, therefoie they aigue-If

you stop the supply the outiages will ceiiBe

On tho other hand, men speaking from per

sonal experience say the firearms are less

deadly than the poisoned native weapons,

the stoppage of the supply cannot be effected

by any partial mcasuie, Buch as un intcidict,

where Britiah subjecta morely are concerned,

but the attempt can only bo effectual when

made under general international agreement,
and that whereas tho result must be to pre

vent tho recruiting of labourers for the colo
nies îefusmg to supply arms, Le

,
it will only

work evil to the planters without pioducmg

the least effect in the required direction 'I he

subject has been exhaustively treated of m

correspondence between the Colonial Office,

I iji Queensland, and New South Wales, and

Sir William De Vaux, m discussing the ad
visabilily of prohibiting the supply of armB

as wages, thuB wrote the Earl of Kimberley, on

February 23,1882
-

' '

After much and anxious

discussion of the question, I decided against
such prohibition,w ith the unanimous consent

of the Council, foi the following reasons -That

as the immigrants in the colony lind for the
most pait agreed to serie here on tile under

standing, expressed or implied, that they

would obtain arma by doing bo, it would be a

breach of faith to withhold the price after

the three j cara'
service had been already ron

dered 'lhat the muskets which aro
pul

chased here (unlike the nilea aaid to be sup

plied in Quecnaland and elsevvheie) are little,

if at all,
more destiuctive than native wea

pona ,
and that while the prohibition would

at once render useless an} further attempt to

lecrmt for this colony, und would thus, if

Buddenly imposed, miliet a ruinouB blow on

many-probably thomajonty of the Euiopean
residents here-it would cllect no practical

good it other Tnghsh and foreign countries

weio not restricted m a similar way

"

A foot-

note appended further states -"It ia moro

over a fact, catabhahed by etpenenco, that

wounda made by native weapons result m

tetanus much more frequently than those

from Btnoothboro bullets
"

Further com-

bating tho proposition, ho says in another

part of the same letter
-" For suppos-

ing the procurement of arms to be uro

vented hero and in Queensland, the Polj

nesians who would otherwise have come to a

British colonj would go to foreign countries,

such na New Caledonia, Samoa, Hawaii,

kc, where the inducements withheld, here

will still bo offered to them, and where the

securities for their goou treatment arc, to

saj the least, comparatively weak
"

These

argumenta apply with equal force to the

supply of arms cither as wages m Fiji or as

articles of trade among the islands Since

they w ere used no intern itional arrangement

has been arrived at, and the position has

only changed by a mutual agreement on the

part of New South Wales and Queensland, to

prohibit the supplj, thus improving the trade

in arms carried on by Germana, 1 rench,

Americans Snmoans, Ilawanans, and others

Yet, despite all be has himself; set forth,

during lils recent 11} mg \istt to the colony Sir

William framed tina nrolnbitory regulation,

whose chief merits, on Ina own showing,

arc-it is condemned by the legislative

wisdom of the colon} In prohibiting the

carriage of arms by a British vessel it will

compel a distinct bleach of taith with the

Pol} nesiuns now engaged in 1
iji If it could

take nwa} the market it would compel the

natives to revert to a more deadly weapon
It will prevent tuither recruiting, and mlhct

a ruinous blow on the colony It will pre
judicially affect even the Pol}ncsians them

selves, and as it is not a prohibition restrict

ing Lnghsh and foreigners alike, it can effect

no practical good It really does appear that
Sir W illiam is to bo complimented not onl}

on the visdom and consistency of his action,

but also upon tho extraordinary trouble he

has t iken to nuike it apparent

The month has been a very busy one

in respect to arrivals and departures

by sea II M S Espiègle and Lark have

vi6itod us and gone, the former having

on board the distinguished European

btatesman and diplomat Baron Von Hubner

'Hie Union Steamship Companys Waira

rapa armed at Suva on the 8t!i with her 101

tournis, und after spending three da}B at the

cnpilal and two at Levuka, left jesterdaj lor

Samoa und Tonga via Vuna and Milgo

I very attention vins paid to her excur

sionista during their short stay They

were entertained most hospitably in both

ports, and their impressions of 1 iji

should be decidedly favourable to its resi

dents 'Hie Union Company was further

íepresented by the Penguin, tlio Hero, and

the Suva, all in harbour together , while the

ASN Companj s Gunga, which leaves in

the morning, also helped to make the port

lookuniisuall} bus}, 'Hie Hero left for }our

pott last night, and among other cargo she

takes ¡jj tons of sugar, the fust out put from

the Mago mill, and HO tons, the first }ield

from the Deuba estate (Messrs W ilson Bros

and Co ) 'Hie shipment has been reduced

to this amount by a most untoward accident

The Hero was expected oil the plantation to

take in the cargo BOine da} s before she

nctunl'j did airlie, and a large punt was

laden with SO tons of sugar and towed to the

mouth of the creek, where it was anchored

in the dink over a coral patch When the

tide went down the punt grounded, and the

coral woikmg through the bottom caused a

leak winch spoiled the cargo, and so
spoiled

the shipment which should have gone for

ward 'Hie estate has also been ver} unfor

túnate in an abnormally hcav} denth rate

among the New Britain and New Ireland

men introduced last }car 'J he opening up

ot these new
recruiting

grounds was then

hulled with great satisfaction, but up to the

present the men havo done so badly that
none would now

willingly accept theil allot-

ment 'liny have piovcd wild and intrnct

able, have abaconded in huge numbers and
taken to the bush, nnd have on the planlti

tiona been attacked by a gangrenous form of

ibscntoiy of a peculiarly malignant and fat ii

type On the Deuba estate in particular, tlnj

have nciivid eviry possible can and litten

tion,
and tho district medical officer lins

almost been resident on the place, jet Hie

mortihtj has been excessive, and the deutln

among tlnse peoplo generallj will, I fun,
make the rute tor tlio j eui now entrent un

appallingly high one

COUNT TODLEBEN.

Count Todleben tlio famous Russian

general, who raiBcd a lasting monument for

himself by lils memorable defence of Sebas

topol ugninst the nrmns of Lnglund and

1 ranee during the Crimean war lias died at

the age of fib 1 rancis Ldw aid T odleben

was ot German extraction Ile was, we learn

from Mai oj the lime, the son of a Bhop

keeper, and waa bom at Mittan, the capital

of Courland, on the 8th of May, 181b He was

educated at Riga and in tho College ot

1
n0ineers,

at St Petersburg His first mill

tnry service waa with the Russian anny de

spatehcdinlblb to attempt the reduetionof the

Circassians W hen tlio Russian war with

1 nglnnd, 1 ranee, and lull ey broke out m

IS1!! ho was second captun in a corps of

engineers Having distinguished himself

lindel General Schildere in the campaign
of

the Danube, ho was sent to the Crimea The

landing of the Allies on this portion of the

tcmtoiy took the Kussims by '

surpnsc

lodleben waa entiusted with the de

fence of Sibastopol, winch, nt the

lime was almost an open city
1 avoured

in tho first instance by the dilaton

ness of the emmj, und displajing

extinordmary cneigy and ability, bo sue

ceeded undir the almost continuous fire of

the attacking force, m converting the eily

into so imprenable a foi tress that it success

fully nsisted tor mole than a jeir the com

bund attacks of Hie allied armies, But for

lodleben the brilliant victories of the

Alni i, Balaclava and Inkerman would

have been speedily followed bj the capture

of Sebastopol ,
Hie terrible winter in the

trenches would have been avoided, and the

fearlul Bufferings indured by the I nglisli

tioops, owing to tho failure of the commis

sariatdepartment, would have been in great

part Hpared them Up to the time of the

landing of the Allies, lodleben had no settled

sphere of action in the work offortifjmg

Sebastopol, but once entruatid with the re

spoiibibihty of the defence, hi reanimated

the beaten Russian armj,
and laboured

so successfully that be effectually shel

Icred it During his heioie exertions

he nceived a wound in the foot, (rom which

he did not thoroughlj recover for two yeais

His promotion during the Crimean war was

rapid but he was not popuhu at Court and

Ina services were never recognised in the

de"iee in which he was entitled to eipect

they would bo Within 12 months he passed

successfully through the gradia of captain,

heut colonil adjutant colonel,major general,

and adjutant general,
and received, among

other distinctions, the decoration ot the

fourth and ot tho Hurd class of the

Order of St George, winch is conferred

only foi brilliant deeds, and upon the

proposal of the Chapter of the Knights of the

Order During the Russian war he was also

selected to defend Nicoloicff, and to protect

the fleet at Cronstadt After the peace he

was for a long time occupied with scientific

and literary studies In 1805 he published a

most elaborate history ot The Defence of

Sebastopol, which was accepted as a valuable

contribution to the literature of military engi

neenng In the same y ear he \ isited England,

and was moat cordially received The his

tory
of 'Hie Defence of Sebastopol excited

great interest in England, where it was trana

lated and published in a condensed form

While admitted to bo of extraordinary value

as a
professional history of one of the greatest

military operationa ot modern times, the

statements it contained respecting the part
tukul by the Allies in the vanous engage
ments described wero not always ac

curate or trustworthy But it was

admitted that m everything relating

to the operations of the Russians, the
general displayed a frankness winch con

ciliated confidence Ho was at all times

ready to do justice to the tenacity courage,

and intrepidity of the English soldiers, but
he condemned the elownesa of their move

ments, and tho imperfect manner in which
their siego works were carried on '1 he mill

tary seivicis of General lodleben were

not again sought by his Government

until after tho defeat of the Russian army

before Plevna in September, 1877, when lie

was asl ed to undertake the reduction
of that stronghold He directed regular
siego operationB by sup and minc

against the Turkish fortifications, and

having completely invested the place, its

heroic defence ended in the surrender of the
gallant Osman Pasha. In April, 1878, Gene-
ral Todleben was appointed commander in
chief of the Russian army before Constanti-

nople, vice the Grund Duke Nicholas, who

was stated to be in ill health, and he was

subsequently created a count

TUE EDUCATION QUESTION.

REPORTS OF THE TWO PARTIES IN

THE EDUCATION COMMISSION.

nia Lxcellency the Acting Governoryestcr

day received tho final repott of the Lducation

Commission, and an independent report by

His Honour Vctmg Jud"c Rogers, of I
a'

munm, the chairman, who some months ago

left Victoria tor that colony 'Hie report is

Bigncd by Colouel lempleton (uetmg chair

man) and Messrs Ham, Meares, Loi e and

Ormond It deala exhaustively with the

administration, organisation, and general

condition of tho existing system of public

instruction,
and the questions of religious

mstiuction and the Catholic claims In the

first division, one ot tho most important re

commendations is as to compulsory school

age Hie commission recommend that

if a child docs not attain the

compulsory standard at 13 )eais ot

age, the parent should be compelled to

pay for his or her education until the com

pulsory standard is reached, or until the

child becomes lj)eara ot age 'Hie questions
ot religious instruction and tho Catholic

claims are ot such importance that we "ive

the reportof the commission upon them in

full, reserving the publication of the other

div isions for future issues '1 he report of the

commission ia as folio» s -

Pxiu II- Rlmlioy in Hu ahoy io Ldloa
HOY

In connexion with this part of our inquir),

we deemed it advisable to address circulars

to the heads of the v irious religious denomi
nations throughout the colon), asking them
to nomínate representatives who should
attend to give evidence befcre the cominis

sion on behalf of then respective denomina

tions

Hie Tieo Fresh) term ns, Unitarians, Bap
tists Biblo Christians and Loiigiegutionul
ists declined to nominate anv representa
lives, and fiom the lollow ing denominations
noieply to the circulai was received vi/ -

Hie lree Pnnutive and Methodist New Con

nexion and the Catholic Apostolic Church
Witnesses, both elerie and lay, were sent

b> the following denominations vi/" -Hie

Church of 1 nghind the. Presbytenan Churclf,

the W esleyun Church the J uthciun Church,
tho Society of 1 nends, the Iii blew Church
and the Roman Cuthohc Church Othei wit

neBses not apeeinlly
nominated b) their re

spectivc denonnn itions, weie also exa

mined
Hie evidence special!) referring to this

part of our inquir) has been numboied und

printed sepurately irom the general evi

dence

(l)
KIL1C10U8 INsTHLCTION IX SI VII SCHOOLS

We hilve throughout this branch of our

inquiry had presented to our minda two con

siderutions-the one the fact that the educa
tion of tue voung without the uicukation of
moral pimciples based upon tile autfioiit) oi

God is defective and impel feet the other
that as this colony consists ot persona ot tin

moat divetbo religious opinions and as the
constitution of the colon) ieco,.iiises no dis

tiiietiva religious
1 chef, the introduction of

an) îeliuous teaching into the state schools
l8 a question ot

¡
teat difficult)

W e ure »attain d, from the evidence given

before us by the several persons sent to us as

the representatives ot the valions religious

denominations in the colon) us ul3o by other

independent evidence, thut a veiy general

desire exists in the minds ol mail) parents in

the colony that the dilliculty of leligious edu
cation in connexion with slate schools should
be gruppled » ith and that it bliould be so

treated thut the benefits ol a general s) stein

ot instruction in secular subjects should be

maintained ni its mtcgrit), whilst ut the
same tune the necessih tor the rch0ious in

struction ot the )oun" should bo riio"uiscil

and such facilities afloided ni the state

schools themselves as ure compatible with

the
principle

ot complce religious toleration

and non interference b) the Government in

the religious differences windi exist unionist

the various leligious elcuotninations in the

In directing our attention to this most im

portant brmeh of our inquiry we have
reco0iused the existemi of the principle

that

all religious denominations shall be treated

upon mi equality of independence nnd fice

dom from restraint in matters of conscience

Kiipingtlns principle m Mew we have con

sidired what idihtioniil facilities might bl

atloidel foi the Riving ot religious instruc

lion to the childien nttiiuling suite sihools

'lliemnjority ot Hie witnesses lcprescntnig
the various religious denominations expressed
the

opinion
that the absente of religious m

8tinotion tiom the slate schools bud a \i ry

injurious effect on the children, and the.

earnestl} ur"cd that the school cum

ciilum should be extended ho ns to

include spcufic religions lessons 'Ihey
admitted however, Hint they had not visited

state schools for the purpusc of observing
the sjhtim of instruction udoptcd, or the

conduct of the children while under instruí

tion or m the piny ground Ihev npjiiaiid to

be unaware of the extent to windi lessons

on ichgious subjei Is are distributed thiou"h
the reading books used in the schools, and,
when examined on this point, one of the
leading vvitne-ses stated Hint he did not

1 now that there were lissons m the school

books teaching childien that they ought to

pruv to God night nnd
morning

We have caiifully examined the whole of
tin rending books used in the schools, and
find Hint tlicy lontnin mnny lessons ol are

ligious character, mid the evidence of state

school teachers proves Hint these lissons uri

taught m the schools Uni tendier, in

ans« er to questions hinted Huit the necessity

or benefit of
pnyer was explained, mid

added
'

I would ninny s cncouriiro teachers not to lose an

opporttlliltv of uilarg tig tl{
i n such

]
Olllü lil which

uu leach tho eliilüreii s hiarts I
cannot

un Iirstand my teacher gnmg a lesson without ex

]iliiiiin_ oioiy ouu point uruu0Iit
out

Other teuchirs gave bundar evidence, of

which the follow uig are specimens
-

1

W elf supposo
I took a hoy into my room nail

scrtoimly fin ebtl0nleil tay n taso of Ij inp Iccitauly

appeal lo him in this w ty tint although hu nuy tie

celio mt he cannot detent I oil

We cn le nour to ¡Hu trate all matters in the

reading filous whether millions 01 otherwise

ltiíuruig to 11 lesson on praiei-l bhould ask

.What mo wo might to
(1 ) 111 ti is lo

11 i\

lau^ht
to

] ray lio\W Continu illy Aiuluhitte

mu taught to
pty toW dice

'

Yudu li
it is

meant by grate tai oin 01 soino oxpl in ition of

that, burt and thou \ c are ail ed to bo re uly to for

give-vu hhoul I expluln that

If tho worn
'piayei iropped up in a lesson I

woull oxpi un it as well as I could without rifcicncL

toany particular chun h aid si\ what I iindtistood

by pi ly ti and the olclrillili-pioi denn of Cod 1

should refer to it in bo f ir as the pacage w oil! 1 allon

Un loubtcdly I explain tho sentiment ( of tho

dcci lciily teligi uis lemons ) mid not oiil> tint hut

ilaboritc it
hy piactied instances Li double ily

1

woull, au I im lim what
j
raver meant Yudu,

turning ti aid s for merty / Undoubted!! I would

imprest that on thiin and bo glad of tho opi c

tumty

On the other hnnd, some of the teachers
stilted that they treated these lessons simply
as reading lessons Hie following extiaeta

ure given ns specimens
-

'

bimph as readin" lissons-nono of im teachers

makunuv commouta by wai of leli-lous instruction

iho explanation is moro as to tho meaning of

wordH notus to teachuu of doittuiL

I explain them hitnply as gramnutlial terms

without Ultimi,, into any doitrmal tiaihiu" what

W e have considered it desirable to forward
with our lepoit (hie appendix C) a sines ot

extiuets ¡10m the reading books nt piesent
used in the stile behool» A pt ins liol tin se

extracts is sufficient lo prove that, in the nil

ministration ot the I duialion Ait, the term

"hcculur instruction has not bien de

fined so nuriowly a3 to exclude all re

hgions instiiiction, and to show the extent

to which buch instruction has foi mid

part of the Behool curriculum Seveitl wit

nesses, however, urgid that ni tin piesent
state of the law it would be possible for tin
Minister of Public Instruction to eliminate
all religious references from the books and

tiley refeired to the 'act that a former Minis
ter did expunge certain lissons having icier

ence to Christianity (see appendix D) W e

think it is much to be regretted that the
Munster should have done tins v ithout con

suiting 1'iirliaincnt, and are of opinion that
legal provision should be made to prevent
any alteiution of the text books 111 futiiie

without the sanction of Parliament In order
to prev eut any doubt as to the meunnig

of the
term "seculai instruction, x.c , we reeom

mend that the act be amended by inserting
1111

interpretation clause, such as the following,

ma -"Ihat the term 'secular instruction

as used m the act shall include general
religious teaching of a non sect man char
acter

"

M iny of the witnesses testified to the v alue
of giving a specific time to religious instruc

tion from the Bible or some recognisi d book
of selected Scripture lessons so that the
childien might know that the mstiuction

given was distinctly religious We can

not see the slightest objection to this

being done, provided that patents having
conscientious reasons be allow ed to vv ithdraw
their children fiom such instruction We
therefore recommend that the hours for

secular instruction he not interfered w 1H1

vu . two hours in the forenoon and tiv o hours
in the afternoon-mid that provision be made
in the Behool curriculum for religious instruc

tion of a non sectarian character, cither

before or after the time set apart for secular
instruction, with a conscience clauso for the
protection of both teachers and children
T he text-books to be used might be the books
ot Scripture lessons issued by tho National
Boatd of Education of Ireland

We further recommend that, during the
time set apart for religious instruction of a

non sectarian character, the children of such
parents as desire it may receive rehgiouB m

Btruction separately, from some teacher ap

proved by such parents, and that such

separate instruction may include the teaching
of the tenets of any sect

We aro also of opinion that the disability in
|

regard to religious instruction under which

the teachers now labour should be removed,

and that those willing to do bo should be per

nutted to "ive reh"ious instruction m the

Btnte achool building m other than the or

(Unary school hours

(il) 1HE ALLIGFD GRrtVAXCCS OP A TOOTIOV

01 rilli I01UI VTI0N

The opinions held by the Roman Catholic

Church in this colony with regiud to the

1 due ition Act aie totally distinct Irom the

uewsot others who advocate the introduc

tion of religious teaching m the state schools

Hie cv idenee taken b) us shows that nothing

willsatisf) the authorities and the majont)

of til" membera of that church except the

piDment out of the education vote of certain

sums of mono m support of their separate
schools

\\ e have entered most fully into the

matter and have esummed a large nura

her of witnesses delegated by the differ

ent Roman Catholic dioceses throughout
the colon) Their evidence showa us that

the Rom in Catholics spend large auma of

mone) in maintaining separate schools of

their o» n Since 1S72 w hen the 1 ducation
Act carne into operation, they appear irom

returns furnished to us, to bave expended the

large sum of ¿20o j2 Uley consider them

behes aggrieved that while they expend so

much on the education of their children

without any aid from the Government state

schools which they have no desire to use

should be supported out of the general rcie

nue to which they contribute m common

with their fellow citi/ena AU theaewitneases
concui in the view that aid Bhould be granted
to their schools in the form of payment by
results to be ascertained by periodical

ex

animations in secular subjects of the

lnldren in attendance and tiley are

unanimous in expressing the opinion that

the giving of facilities for religious

instruction in state schools by their

clergy and authorised lait) w oulcl not satisfy

their requirements The children of Roman

Catholics they say, must be educated in

schoola under the authority of their church

und that in these Sehoola tile doctrines of the

church must permeate the vv hole ot the in

struction given

Pope Pius 1\
,

in the syllabus appended to

his Lnc)clicui ot December 8 1804 repro

b ites, proscribes and condemns a number of

propositions and amongst others, proposition
48 which is as follous -

Catholics um appioio of a system of educating

outli unconnccte 1 » Ith tho Catholic faith oi 1 tho

I>ou or of ti o church and w lilch iezards the I
no» led"c

of mciel) t itilial things at I only or at least pii

n irlty tho ci ds of earthly social life

Hie reprobation, proscription and condem
nation ot tina proposition are held to be

binding on the consciences of all the membera
ol the 1 oman Catholic Church, and therefore
tiley feel bound to muintutti then scpuiute
schoola At tho samo time, in districts

where

I there is no aepnrato school Roman Catholic

patents are held by tho church to have an

excuso for sending their children to state

schools
M e hav c had no cv idenee as to the number

of Roman Catholic children attending atate

schools, but from the census letums it up
lens that on 1th April, 18S1 there were in

all the schools of the colony 1j7,191 children

and of these 1( 430 weie in Roman Catholic

Schools 11704 in pin ate bchools and
1-9 0 >7 in sente sclioois Assumina thut tho
number of Roman Catholic children boro the
same proportion to the total number of chil
dren nt school as the number of Roman

C itholics m the colony bore to the total popu

Ultu n it would appear that a greater number
of Roman Catholic children weie being edu
e ited in state schools than weie to be lound
in their own separate schools

One point worthy ot notice in connexion

with the attitude of the Roman Catholic
l burch tow irda the state school system is

tint while all faithful Catholics are called

upon to reprobate, pioscribc and condemn
it yet there ia no objection to members of
that chinch acting as teachers in state

schools under the existing system Alead
in" witness sids - It is the teaching as

aflccting the children that is condemned
the teachers are only discharging an official

duty for which they are paid It 13 in evi

dence that about one tourth of the state

behool teachers ore Roman Catholics

In dealing w ith the quesi i
i» ot tue expendí

ture of money fiom the general levenue it

would be quite impracticable to tal e into

consideration danns made by churches
soLietiea or any other combination ol in

dmduils to be
specially dealt with on the

I isis ot their contiibutiotiBiis citi/enstosuch
revenue Such a metho 1 of denling with
expenditure would gradually lead to the d13

oiLUiusution of the state \et bomo of the
» ltncsscs ni god that bccausclloman Catholics
contributed to the general revenue and the
e location of the people is pmd for out of
such revenue therefore they should receive a

portion
of the money expended on education

111 buppoit ot their separate schoola, and 11101 e

than one witness weile so far as to advocate

a division oi the vote for education baaed

upon tile proportion of Roman Catholics to

the total population
In a Roman Catholic school, e/erytlung is

subordinated to the inculcation of tho doe

trines ot the Romun Catholic Church it being
tlie first object of tho teacher to make the

pupil a good Catholic. Such being the case

any payment by the state to Roman Catho
lies tovvaids tlie education of their children
would be tantamount to endowment by the
BtntL ot that particular form of religion \\ e

full) B)mpathise with the Loman Catholics
111 then difficulty; but, ns it is purely a

church dillicult) it cannot be remedied by

the stile in a country where state aid to

ielibion 1ms been abolished by tbo will of
tho people

In any general system of education sup

ported by the st ite it is obv lous that only
such suljects bhould hi tau"ht as are accept
able to the great m iss of the people In this

respect it is a great tribute to our state school

bj stem to find that the w ltncsscs w ho are most

opnosed to it us 11
systini hnve no fault

t) find with the subjects actually taught
their objection is that something they desire
is not tuunht, namely, the particulnr doe
trines of their own chuich In other words

their ol jection cuts at the root of
any general

system ot «tate education and as the onl)

way of meeting that objection would be to

reco"nise denominational schools ns entitled

to nil horn tlie btate we are unable to muí e

un) recomtnendution to \ourl xcellency on

the subject
J M Ti vu letón Acting Chairman
f J Him
Gio Ml mu s

1 IIVNCIS ÜIIMOND

Duncin Lovii

The independent report of the chairman
on the question of religious instruction and

the Catholic chums is aa follows -

Hie necessity of accepting a professional
engagement in the colony of lasmania lins

prevented me from bein" present at the dis

eussions of )our Lxeellent) a commissioners

upon the drult report which at tho desire of
the commissioneis, I had as stated in there
port prepared ana submitte 1 for their con

Bidcrntion beiore leaving Melbourne
1 lcgret that the alterations in leterence to

religion in relation to education, und those

cspicnlly huvin" reference to the alleged

grievance of a portion of the population
made by the majority of tlie commissioners

present at thcirdeliberations upon the dralt

report ditTei so much liom what appears to

me to be the weight of evidence taken beiore

tin commission and from the conclusions

which 1 have drawn from that evidence, that
I cannot give my assent to the report
although there nie many lecommendationa
in that pait of the report which reldlea to

tlie general onanisatiou and administration
of the existing system of education which
were embodied in the draft report in which I

u"rcc, mid winch will it adopted and acted

upon be lound to be amendments upon the

existing bj stem

I shall therefore, I think best discharge
tho dut) imposed upon me under your Lxcel
lency a commi83ion by embodying in the

form of a separate report the conclusions at

which I have arrived in reference to mattera

upon which I diflci from tho nowa expressed
in the report

Ihe most careful and unbiassed considera
non of the evidence tuleen before the com

mission has satisfied mo that the defects

existing in the present act, upon the subject
ot religious teaching have not been Buffi

cientl) dwelt upon
in the report, nor have

the claims ot the Roman Catholic portion of
the population to relief from the grievances

ot which the) complain been dealt with ua

the evidence required
Hie report wisel) and properly enunciates

the proposition that the education of the
) oung without the inculcation of moral prm

ciples based upon the authority ot God, is de
fictive and imperfect It becomes then, a

question ol paramount importance to inquire
whethei the departmental system of educa

tion as established under tho existing act,

and for which it appears that the Govern
ment expends out ot the rev enues ot the
colony u Bum exceeding half a million ot

money per
annum provides for the inculca-

tion of those pnnciplea "based upon the
authority of Goa, without which as tho re

port correctly states, the education of the

young is imperfect
If it does not do so, then the system as at

present established is defective and imper

lect and, unleaa the people are content to

expend over half a million per annum upon a

detective and nnperiect system, should bo
amended But the question goea far beyond
the mero consideration of a great expendí
ture upon an imperfect result

'X im important question ia whether, if the

present system be
persisted in without any

amelioration, it will not result in a few years

in the production of a population wholly
wanting in tho distinctive moral and religious

character which belongs to a Christian
people
The weight of the evidence taken before

the commission certainly tends to establish

the probability of such a result
'lhe majority of the representatives of

various religious denominations examined

betöre the commission expressed tho opinion
that the absence of religious instruction from
the state schools linda very injurious effect

upon tlic children, and the Protestant Bishop
of Melbourne (Dr Moorhouse) stated that,

whilst he approved m general of the provi
siona of thepresintact very heartily, it was

difective "in that it did not permit teachers
to give elementary undenominational rehgi
ous

instruction,
that as ii consiquince the

children sometimes spoke of religion with

astounding irrcv eience, and that the probable
tuture of the secular system would be the

demoralisation of the children and it xerj

serious interference with the moral tone and
dignity ot the teachers

'

Upon the question of fact as to vv bother

the children have already deteriorated m

moral conduct since the introduction ol the

present system, the evidence ot witncfises

outside the department was that the conduct

of the children had alrcidy deteriorated On
the other hand, the Government inspectors

|

and teachers who were examined çenerally

expressed a favourable opinion of the general
moral conduct of the children, but the de

Eartmental
ev idence, especially that afforded

y the officers and records of the department,
greatly impaired the value of that opinion, as

the evidence very clearly showed Hint Hie at

tention of the inspectors mid teachers is

directed almost exclusively to the conduct ot

the children m reference to their school vv ork,

and that there ia an indifference to the incul

cation of moral principles and to the charac

ter of the children, and a disregard to then

conduct out of school
'1 his ought not to be attributed to any w ant

of individual morah tone in the officers or

teachers, but rather to the system of the
department, which is shown by tho evidence
to ignoro lill responsibility

in reference to

the children outside of school, and to be

wholly directed to producing a certain

amount of intellectual sharpness, and the

acquisition ot a li\cd amount o£ secular

knowledge
It becomes, then, necessary to see whether

tho cause of this want ot attention to the

moral conduct ot the children is in tho act

itscll, or in the administration
It seems to mo that the cause must b"e

sought in the act itself, by which the depart,
ment is guided in its ndmmistiution

'Hie 12th section of the act is imperative
as to the strictly secular character ot in

struction to be given,
and in ita prohibition

oi any religions instiuction by the teacher in

behool building»-" In every state school

secular instruction onlyBhall be given,
and

no teacher shall give any other than secular
instruction in any state school buildings.

-

(Sec 1.2. )

If this enactment were Btnctlv followed,
then were any state School teacher to instil

into the minds of his pupils "moral prill

ciples based upon the authority of God,
'

it

might certainly be contended that ho was

guilty of a violation of the letter of the law

'lins consideration may possibly have been

the lenson which inducid a late Munster ol

Public Instruction to eliminate from the
reading books (as stated in the iv ldencc, upon

the application of a small anti Christian sec

tion of the community )
¡ill the passages having

leleienees to Christianity, an elimination ol

Christian precepts winch ns stated by the
Protestant Bishop of Melbourne, in Ins ev i

dence, lendeied the religious teaching which
was left in the books imperfect, "because it,

in fact, abandoned the Clmstiun religion for

a torm of religious teaching common to

Buddhists, Mahomedaus, Christians, and

'lins consideration may also havo weighed
with those teachers, and there »ere many ot

them who stated in their evidence thut tiley

used the Theistic religious passages which
íemained in the books for the purpose of

teaching tlie art of reading and not for the
inculcation ot religious sentiments

'lliose teachers would appear to have been
moie logical than the Munster of Instruction,

who, when he excibed the Christian passages

from the books, should, to have ucted cou

Bistently, have at the same time removed also

those pussuges vv Inch teach a mere T heistic

religion as distinct from Christianity By
eliminating Christianity, and leaving mete

Theistic passages, the only inference which

could fairly bo drawn would be, that whiht

stile aid was by the net withheld lroin the
Chnstian religion, the aid of the state might
be aflorded to the inculcation of religion so

long as it was not Chrtbtian. Two ot the
Protestant witnesses examined adveited to

thispomti en plainly, the onestating that" lie

lound that the name of Christ was as some

evil taint taken from the books," another

stilting "no one said that there was no

religion in the books, but every bit oi Chris

tianity
was taken out

"

'lhere is no doubt, also, that the construe

tion which many have put upon the section

referred to, as a direct prohibition to tlie

teaching ot religion in state school buildings,

produced the difficulties which until very

recently were thrown in the way
of the use

of state school buildings for the purpose of
voluntary leligious instruction

It must be equally clear that as one Minis
ter of the Crown waa able, of his own meie

will, to eliminate from the Behool books all

relercnces to Christianity, so another Munster

might at any moment cause to be expunged
all rclerences to religious sentiments, howev or

vugue m charactei, which remain in the
books

'Hie evidence upon this branch of the sub
ject certainly shows that there exists ni the
minds of a v cry large proportion of those who
desire the advancement ot the education of

tlie people, nleeiingof alarm at the possible
consequences of a continuance of the exist

nig ditlicultics, and that the parents of the
colony, speaking generally, entertain a gre it

desire that all the existing dilhculties in the
way of the religious education ot the young

should be grappled » ith, whilst at the bnme

time the system of a compulsory gratuitous
system of education should bo preserved

On the other hand, there is no doubt a por

tion of the population who aie satisfied with
the act m its present lorm and who desire

no change, but these constitute, if I may

judge by the evidence, a small minonty, con

sisting miunlv of the secularists who would
destroy all leligious millièmes, and the Jews

at w hose instigation the Christian passages

in the lending books were eliminated
'Hie evidence, however, shows that the vast

majority ot the population (leslie that audi
amendments should be introduced into the
act as would, whilst removing the present
appearance of antagonism to religion, allard

laeihtx s lor securing religious instruction of

a Chribtinn character to the
young

'Hie evidence allows that the Protestant
denominations, speaking general]}; despair ot

being able to all ord leligious instruction

without some modification ot the present act,

ucuce lucir etiiii|>iuiiiu ui n grievous uciect iii

Hie act, und tiny urge, as a toundation to

which voluntary assistance may be auxiliary,

the paramount necessity of Scripture read

mgs, from both the Old and the New lesta

ment, being mude a part of the school cuni

culum

Hie Bishoo of Melbourne, Dr Moorhouse,
put the matter in a

practical
form vv hen he

stated that "the voluntary movement lacked
a very important element, vi¿

, that the ordi

nnry teacher did not instruct the children

Ile wanted permanent organisation-ono tint

could last and do the woik The school
cuinculum should include nligion, nothing
else would cover the ground

'1 he ev ideitce is distinct that a scheme of
such readings might be framed which would
be acceptable to the -winona Protestant do
nominations-such a table has, in tact, been
prepared by the London School Board

Ihe children of parents wh ) gave a written

notice of their objection to their children at

tending such lessons Bbould be excused from
atten ling the lessons

It would be necessary, also,
to excuse from

reading such lessons any teacher who should
declare in writing that he had conscientious

objections to reading them
If a school had ono teacher only, and that

teacher declared in writing Ina or her consci

entioua objection to leading the Scripture
lessons, the board of advice ot the district or

other local authonty should be entitled to

approve of a person, either clerical or loy,

vi ho could read the lessons
It would, howeier, I believe, be found that

in practice
the ense ot a teacher objecting to

read tho lessons on the score of conscience

would be of very raie occurrence

A"ain, referring
to the evidence, it was

pressed upon the commission by some well

qualified
witnesses that aseries of questions

Bhonld be framed upon the lessons read,

windi would interest the children and test

their attention without introducing polcmt
cal discussion into the character of the teach
mg This, it was btated, could easily be
done

Many of the witnesses examined expressed
decided opinions, which they said were based
upon wide observation, that the Irish

National Scripture lesson books would be
very generally acceptable to the Protestant

portion of the population as Scripture lesson
books m the schools.

Such a sy stem as that sketched out would
introduce undenominational religious in

struction of a Christian character in tile state

schools in a manner which would supply the

defect complained of by the Protestant do

nominations, and could neither lessen the
time at present devoted to secular instruction

nor interfere with the conscience of those
parents who did not wish their children to

attend the Scripture lessons
'lo effect tins amendment, which the evi-

dence has satisfied mo is desired, speaking
generally, by the Protestant portion of the

population, it would be necessary to repeal

Bection 12 of tho present act, and to enact in

its place n section similar to that in the New

South Wales act-an amendment which
would admit of the teaching, as a pint of the
school curriculum, the broad principles of the
Christian religion apart from sectarian dis

tinctions Scripture readings and lessons
based upon this principle should then form

part of the school curriculum, the first half

hour before the time fixed for the commence-

ment of the secular lessons being devoted to

the purpose, the state Behool teacher giving

the prescribed instruction except in thoee
cases m which the teacher bad stated in

writing that he had conscientious objections

to de mg so

All statutory and depnrtmentalprolubitionB
or impedimenta in the way ot tho stite

Behool teachers giving religious irstructions

m school buildings should be removed so

that the sta c school teachers should be on

an equal ioottn" as to voluntary reb,ious

tenchtn_ with the rest ot Her M ijesty b sub

jects
I he w ords in j ourr\ccllency a commission

' the allege! griev mc of a portion of the

population have no doubt bun generally

lool ed upon as relating to the Korean C itholic

portion of tile popul ition only but so far

as the present exclusion oi Christiiinitj from

the stute school sjstcm "oes I bebevi that if

theevilence ot the lxotestant witucssia be

fairly an 1 dispassionately considere 1 it will

be foun 1 th it the grievance extends to nil

those, whether 1 rotestuntsor Cutfiolics who

believ e tint it is essential to the best interests

ot society that the }oim" shout 1 be truncd

in religious bentimcnts an the bnsis of mor ii

conduct through life

In the preceding obseivations I have sub
mitte 1 to }our 1 xcellcucy the rihef which

itappeirs from the ev lune ia sought b} the
Protest mt portion oi the population I sb ill

now procee 1 to the ecuibi lerntion of the evi

dence upon Hil c1 nins of the Roman C itholic

portion oi the popul ition

In reference t> these claims the evidence

establishes the fact that whilst the members
of the Romnn Catii die Church would g1 idly

recognise the advantage that would nccrue to

then Protestant fellow colonists by the est ib

lislnnent of Scripture lessons in the school
to be read by the teachers as part of the enr

riculum and would hnil w iib satisfacti m the

introduction of greater facilities for voluntniy
Christian teaching In the schools which

w ould be satisfactory to Hie 1 rötest nits, } et

that such concession to the elisire of the

lrotestant denominations would not rtnder

the state schools such ns would allow Roman

Catholic parents to acce) t them us ofienn_ a

suitable e lucation to their children
Hie Roniun Catholic! ortion of the popula

tion appear to nie from the ev idence to urge

asa grievance that they alone of the tax

pajer3 of the colony are unable without

violation of their religious conscience t

benefit hythe gratuitous sjstemoi secul i

instruction aflorded in thcbtate schools to

winch however tiny in common vv ith those
colonists who aro enabled lo benefit by the

system have to contribute
Hie leturnsshow that a largo number of

Roman Catholic childien uttend state

schools (the 1 oman Catholic schools being

few in numberV but it as the evidence

show s the Catholic conscience is hurt bj the

necessit) of sending their children to state

schools from the fun of penalties and the

absence of Catholic bchools then it follows

logically tint the gi cater the number of

Roman Catholic c luldren sent to btate

schools the greater is the piessure which the
law inflicts upon the conscience of its I oman

Catholic subjects
lliey therefore propose tint they should

provide their own school building winch
lion ever should bo used for none other than
school purposes ot religioua services and
should be subject to stale inspection that
whilst thev should select then own Behool
teacheis no te icher should bo employed who

had not either obtained a Government cert

hente ns a competent teacher or w ho shoi Id

otherwise "ive sufficient proof to the Govi ni

ment of Ins or her fi mss aa a leather
Hie} propose that the tendiera should be

subject to the some superintendence suspen

sion and dismissal as Hie ordinary state

school teachers and thnt the secular

curriculum ot their schools should be the
burne as that of the state schools and the
ex imination oi their seliolais the same

lint the on!) pi)ment they would ask
from the btato would be a paymentjic; taplin
for the rebitlts in secular instruction obtained
m then schools As to the amount of pay

ment tor each acholai the ev idenee somewhat
varied some ot the witnesses being of opinion

th it the rate should be the same as the cost

to tlie Btitc ot each stati school scholar

whilst othcis were of opinion that the Roman

Catholics would be satiBhed with a payment
jici capita at a somew hat lower rate

In reference to the question of pnjment, it

muy be well hereto state that from the le

turns presented to the commission it would
appeal that in tile Bchools established by tlie

Roman Catholic Church since the present
act cnino into operation tlie cost for each
Bchohr was onlyil lbs 5d whilst m the
state schools the cost lor eich scholar was

ti Os 9id It must be obseived however,
the very small cost per scholar at the Roman
Catholic schools is attributable in i great
put to the fact that the teaching m the

schools Ima been largeh conducted by mern

hers of religious ordeis both mile und
female It certificated lay teachers were em

ployed, no doubt the cost tor e ich scholar
would more nearly appioach that ot the
scholars m the st ite scliool8

Hie evidence taken before the commission

shoiB thnt the Beculir instruction nt the
Roman Catholic schoola has been quite equal
to that at the state schoola

Hua proposal of the Roman fathohes
would place then bclioola very much m tlie

position
of non v eared bchools aubject to tho

same control so fur na secular instruction is

concerned na the ordinary atate schoola
As the payment to be made would bom

respect of the secular instiuction onl), the
religious instruction being supplied by the
1 oman Catholics themselves and at their

own cost the proposal seems to me to be

w holly free from the objection ot a return to

the svstem of stite aid to denominational
education.

Hie state would conti îbute nothing to the
erection 01 mitmtcn mee of such non vested
schools nor woul I it pii) the sill mes of the
te ichera nor would it contiibute to the cost

of the leligious instruction It would pay

meiely a capitation fee in lespcct ot secular

subjects ior those scholars w ho attained that

proficienc)
in secului attainments which the

state le pures from all the children of the
colon) Hie amount per head ought to be
less than the average costol state Behool
scholars us the 1 itter is culoul ited upon the
biibis of the cost of the school buildings
Iiom which the estimate for the pn)ment to

the scholars in non veste 1 schools should be
deducted inasmuch as the cost ol the build

in"b and their repair ia to lull upon those
cbtublishin,, them

As re"aidB an) increase of expense to the
colon) it ia cle ir that the mere ise v ould not

be noail) so great as it would be if the mern

beis ot tlie Rom m Catholic Church closed
their present schools It such an event took

place then the elnldtcu now educited in

them would have tobe educated at the state

schools at the rate of 11 Os 'Jjd per head
tile present rate ot cost of state school chil

dren It should also be taken into account

that the state lins aire id) expended m school

buildings 11,11o 80"! 10s 01, and tina would
have to be increase 1 b) a further outlay
equivalent to about a fourth of that amount

if the schools alreadv erected by the Roman
Catholics were to be closed

Although the proposal ior the pay ment by
tlie stite of a capitation alio«ance foi results

in secular subjects of instiuction has arisen

with the Roman Catholics and is at present
only required lor them (although aa will bo

Been lurthei on I have suggested an anulo

gotis system mi"ht on the scote of eeonom)

and efficienc) be introduced in sparsely
populnted parts oi the eountr)) )et even it

others aske 1 that the same S)stem should be
applied to them no further cost would be
lucurred by the atate since those vi ho ns! ed

loi the extension of the system to themselves
would have to pinchase sites and build
schools out of their own moneys and thus
the state woul 1 bo save! the cost of pro

vidiiio buildings for such acholara as were

taujit m sucli non vested schools
As the capitation alio» unco would only be

paid in res] ect to those schol irs w ho attained

the Government st milord and as tile t min

nation would be conducted by the Govern
nient inspectors thete coula be no deteno a

tion in attainments in secular subjects
Anothei important consideration winch

should not bo loat sijit of is thut at piescnt
tlie stnte lins no powei of leurning by m

spcction uni e animation, whether the

children at Roman Catholic schools aie le

ceiv ing ellieient instruction or that the in

struction i* given in suitable buildings Bv

the proposed system the necessary right ot

inspection and examination would be estab
libhed

The evidence given before the commisson

by lay members ot the Roman Catholic
Church has satisfied me beyond all doubt,
that the presents)stem is a heavy grievance

upon the Roman Catholic portion of the
population In country districts where there
me no Roman Cn hohe schools the pnrents
of Roman Catholic children are constrained,
under penalties which may be enforced by
imprisonment, to send their children to

schools of w Inch in their conscience they dis

approve One lay Roman Catholic witness,

from a country district when
illustrating the

grievance of which he and othcis of his re

ligious persuasion complained, said that ho
believed Fnglishmen it the} could thoroughly
understand the Roman Catholic grievance,

would not perpetrate such a wr ng

It would therefore seem to me desirable if

the dissatisfaction with the piesent system m

so large a. proportion ot the population as

that ot the members of the Roman Catholic
Church can be removed, and a gnater poll
tical unit) in the whole population be secured
by tho adoption of a mode that would really

not bo inconsistent with the worl ing ol a

state system of Clmstian undenominational
instruction, and which would retain in the
state a control over the secului instruction of
tlie youth of the colony, that the expenment

should havo a fan trial Ko disturbance of
tho present departmental arrangements would
be required and if the Bystom did not

produce the result w Inch the evidence leads
mo to hope tor, it might bo discontinued.

I would again observe that this airange
mont need not necessarily bo confined to

Bchools established by Roman Catholics If

any other society of persons, sufficiently dis

tinct to afford a guarantee to tin Govern

ment that tho conditions would bo complied
with, should bo

willing,
at their own ex

pense to erect and dedicate to the purpOBO

huitable buildings to provide proper salaried

certificated teachers and to conform in other

respects to the conditions they should ba

entitled to similai paj ments for secular

results tor schola's brought up to the Go»

v eminent standard

Ibihevethat the proposed system would

bo so protected by the heavy expense which

would be incurrid by individuals availing:

themselves of it (excepting in sparselj nor>...

luted 1 stricts where h nnesteiids x <.re used

as schools and where the stoto vv""1 J gain n

gre it adv mtagc) that it would not bo likely

to be abused and Hie only rivalry with tho

state schools woul 1 be such as -would tend

i 1 ctp tlic state schools u_ to their stan
d ird

In dealing w ith the evidence upon this sub«

ject it is worthy ot remark that several o£

the 1 rotestant witnesses expressed a gener-

ous sjmpithy with their Roman Catholic

fellow subjects as to the gneva ico of which

they complained sorr expresiiu" their view a

that concession shoul 111 n me te the Roman

Catholics ii religious nistru to the young;

could be
generally

bcc-t *~> fact elia

grievance complained ot le Roman

Cathohca is not more pointedly expressed in

nnj portion ol the evidence than in that of a.

1 rotestant munster wh > st ited in his evi-

dence lie did not hesitate to say that if ho
were a 1 oman C itholic he would li_ht to tho

death against the maintenance of the act as

atpresent
I regret much that the majority of the

commission whilst proposing some relief

to the Protestant portion of the population,

has arrive! at conclusions adverse to tho

claim of the Roman Catholic portion of tho

population to relief

1 he claims ot the two sections of the popu-
lation arc so interwoven tout I doubt,
vv hethcr the concession can be made to tho
one and withheld from the other so that tho
result of the rejection

or the Roman Catholic

ii urns mi_ht be the continaed exclusion o£

Christianity from the schools which I be-

lieve would m a comparut vely short time re-

sult m serious calamity to the colonj

I have dealt in the first place with tho

question ot religion in relation to education,
including as it does the consideration ot

the alleged grievances of a portion of tho

population (although the majority of tho
commission altern g the order of my drafo

report have made it the second part of their

report) because the evidence has deeply nn

piessed me with a conviction of tlio para-
mount importance to the futuro vvolfaro and

pence
of the colon} ot mi unbiassed impar-

tial an 1 hbenl treatment of the difficulty

J \Vaiiiunuio\ llootita, Chairman,

lo His Lxccllency the Governor
We, vour excellency s commissioners,

whoso hands and seals are hcicunto set,

desire to state to }our rxcellency that wo

cannot approve of the report adopted by a

majority of} our commissioners present at a

meeting of the commission except so far na

the same ia adopted by our chairman Mr

Wairm_ton Rogers an I wo have thcreforo
rot signed the s ml report

As the report of our chairman expresses
our opinions and tho conclusions ut w hieb,

we hivo urrivel otter n cniefut considera
tion ol tho evidence given before tho com-

mission to avoid prohxitj we have tho

honour to state that we entirely concur w ith

the annexed report of our chairman Mr
W arnngton Rogers and humbly recommend
Hie same lo j oui excellency s consider ition.

Fitr.DK. M'Cor.
W. II. Anon eu.

Edmund IÍEontr.

'20th June, 1S81. H. N. Louuunak.

TUE AUSTRALIAN HEALTH
SOU IUT Y.

Hie senes of lectures given by the Aus-

tralian Health Society in the Rokeby aticet

Hall, Collingwood, waa brought to a cloae

laat Hiursday evening
when Mr r J Glad

man BSc, BA delivered an address on

'

A\ Ii> and How We Breathe illustrating lus

remarks by diagrams and experiments,
and by tho exhibition of n life si/o model or

the human chest and its contents. Hie
lecturer 6uid that air mi"ht be considered,

broadly speaking, t) le j mixture of two

gases, oxygen and nitrogen,
in the proportion

ot one pint of the fbrmor to four pints of tho
kittel Iho leading property of oxygen waa

its power ot sustaining animal life, and en

ablmg lire gus, le, to burn It was the
gicat viv if) ing a-,ent Ivitiogen had qualities

of au opposite ehuructer Animals put in

ox) gen seem to enjoy lite amazingly tor a,

little while, but soon succumbed dying ap-

parently in u state of fever nitrogen also
killed them, but ina difierent w i), viz., by
suflocation Bebidos these two constituents

of an, there weie others present in small

quantities suchas vaponr and carbonic acid

L,a8, the average proportion ot the latter being
trom 4 to 0 p irts in 10,000 C irbonic aciil

L is waa produced in many wa)S-by anímala
in breathing, b) file by tho decs) of animal
and vegetablo matter, and by the process

ot fermentation In bpite of the constant

manufacture ot tina g ia the amount in

ordinaiy air always remained about the
same thanks to the re puufying influence of,

plants Carbonic acid gas was ii compound
consisting of one part carbon and two parts
oxygen and plunta took it, and, ao to speak,
pulled it to pieces abaorbing tlie cal bon and
giim" buck the oxygen to the air Hie blood
mi Jit be legardnl as a thud in winch floated

myriads ol little bodies about 1 3000th of an

inch in diametei, called corpuscles During

the progress ot circulation these corpuscles

changed both in shape an 1 character In a

healthy person the whole of the blood in tfio

body passed through the heart and lungs m a

few minutes Hie coipuscles took up the
oxygen, but could not keep it and in the
sumo w ay they took up carbonic ncid gas,

parting with the former to the various

tissues and giving oft the latter m the lungs
Hie blood also contained nutriment, which
tlie system took from the food, and which
vi us eui ned to tho tissues Hie blood that
started on its louise puie was weakened
w hen it reached the lungs again, having lost

oxygen and aliment But it contained a new

element vi/, the products of dead muscle,

x.c,»bich had it lemamed m tlie system
would have caused discomfort, disease,

and probably death lins dead matter

did not enter the blood as dead muscle,
nerve vc Hiese oii"inally consisted ot

carbon, hydrogen, 0X)oen and nitrogen and
na the) wasted away tliese elements com-

bined in difierent proportions, and passed
into tlie blood as dilhorne acid, water, and.

urea Hie first was thrown off in the lungs,
and the greater part of the second and third
m tlie kidneys In a healthy body the blood

got rid of all these impurities within two or

three minutes ot having received them.
Wherever curbomc nail and water were

formed heat was pioduccrl, and these pro-

cesses going on all ovci the body were tho
explanation of animal heat 'Hie mr cx

pned was difierent from the au inspired in

sev eral particulars It w as vv arm, it had lobb

ox)gen, and hod g lined watei, carbonic

acid, and organic matter lina explained
how air waa vitiated by people breathing it,

and showed how necessary it waa to make

arrangements for a good supply of fresh air.

The plan ot tlie breathm^ apparatus dillered
in difierent animals but in di cases it con-

sisted of a thin niemur inc with blood on

one side and air on the othei Membrane

permitted gnses to piss through it bo that
tina nrr in"ement allowed the carbonic acitl

in the blood to cbnn"e pluces with the
oxygen in the air IhehiJicr animals had
lun"s tlie purpose of windi seemed to bo to

get a large Bumce of membrane in a

small space lu health the chest was

entnely filled with the heal I, lunga,

and vessels connected with them, una

the gullet The lun"s were elastic, that waa

to say, if sqtiee/cd the) could be compressed,
but on the pressure being removed they would
return to their onginal shape and ai/e like a

sponge lheir tenilenc) was to hil the chest.

An arch known is the diaphragm divided the
cheat fiom tlip abdomen, nnd contracted
i}tlimieall) \\hen it contracted it was

pulled down and the cavity becoming larger,

the lungs expanded to lill it up, and at every

inspiration
the ribs came nut nd tho o

ivity
waa increnaed bidcwnis These actions or

the ribs and diaphragm snould not bo inter-

fered with L idiea bhould remember tho
pioper shape ot the cheat, and not allow
1 isluon to tempt them to impede the action
ot the lungs, and )ouths should do what
they could by exercise and au upright
carnage to increase their breadth of dust.
Aftern tew remarks from the chairman, Mr.
Alex. Giant tlie meeting terminated with a

vote of than] s to the lecturer for hi3 most
interesting leetuie

T
HE BAD AND WORTHLESS

tiro no\cr imitated or counterfeited, This isespe«

emily truo of a family m td iel no, and it is positivo

proof that thu remedy umíaíerf Is of tho hlghe.3Ü
\aluc. A3 soon as it had been tested and proved by
tlio whola world that Hop Bitters was the purest,

best, and most \nluablo
familj medicino on earth.

many imitations sprang- up aud began to steal tho

notices in which tho press avA tho pcoplo of tho

country
Ind

expressed tlio merits of Ii. B . and in

a\cr) nay trying to înduco
suffering invalids to us»

their stuff injtcid, expecting to mako money on tim

créait mid food ñamo oí II B. Many others started

nostrums put up in similar st}lo to II. B, with

variously duised names, in which tho word
" Hop" or

"Hops' wcio used In a way to Induca pcoplo to

believe tlitj nero tho samo os Hop Bitters. AU such

pretended remedies or cures, no matter what tholr

stylo or nama
Is, and especially tboso with tho word

,l

Hop
*

or
"

Hops'* In tholr name, or In any way con«
j

ncctcd with them or their name, aro Imitations or

counterfeits. Bañara of thom. Touch nono of 1

them. Uso
nothing but genuino Amorican Hpp \

Bitters, with n bunch or cluster of groen Hops on

tho whito label, and Br, Soulo's nama blown In th«

glass. Trust nothing else Druggists and Chemist»

aro warned against dealing in Imitations or oountaf

felts*
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